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lIN WN'(". tIN_ 
lEW YEAR OFFERS AS"R 
"AIY lEW OPNR"lllIo 
It 11 amazing that 2006 is upon us already. Wr\h iii 

new year comes changes. Some opportunities may 
have been lost. but new ones are coming about. This 
is true for life in general, and for us as a model 
railroad club. We have lost some mem,*- and we 
nave passed up occasions for enjoying and sharing 
the hobby. With this new year. however, we have the 
possibility 01 gaining new members, and the 
opportunity to ahare our wonc:Ierfui hobby with our 
community and friends. For e)(3mple, Abilene is 
celebrating its 125th anoiversa'Y during 2006, and the 
Repol1ef-News has asked us to help share some 01 
the railroad hi't~ of Abilene in written fOtm , in 
pictures and with our models. 

We all hope 2006 may bless us with a larger and 
better location, especially better healing and cooling. 
Abilene has numerous empty locations and we have 
numerous modelers in town and surrounding areas 
thaI may be interested in returning to the dub. 
~ cion' even know we exist. We need to keep 
exnelvet visually in front of the public. We need to 
think about setting up some kind of model railroad 
display that can tie in with. BOO help celebrate the 
125th anniversary. Most of all, we need to show lhe 

public how much lun model railroad ing is. Man~ of 
~ou ma~ remember When Model Railroader maga%ine 
had on its cover the slogan "Modet Railroading ts 
Fun". Lets make 2006 the year that we make modet 
railroading fun for Abilene and the Big Country, as 
welt as ourselves. I want to work with you to make 
that happen. 

Your President, K en RilJdiger 

Club Layout Yanl Update # 0 
No changes to report fOf this update, but ~'s worth 

a reminder that the ~ard is about 70 perc.errt finished 
and is very usable lor switching and other operations 
activities. There's no reason wh~, as long as the 
weather is pleasant, we shouldn1 be using and 
enjo~ing the new ~ard as ~ is. 

ASMR Meeting Notes 
There will be a business meeting on January 7, 

but ~ will not start until 11 a.m., due to the 
president's participation In the Bo~ Seoul 
Railroading merit badge ctass that morning. 

Club's Layout al Sial" School 
'Christmas Lan,,- Is a Big HII 

Ooce again, ASMR'. portable 8 X 12-foot 
modular (}..gauge layout WillS a star attr'adion at the 
Abilene State School's iodoorloutdoor Chrislmu 
displa~. II ran I&YIK'Y evening from Dec. 6 through 
Dec. 24, and WillS located In "Shifley's Cinema". 
Many of the large number of viSilOf1; expressed 
great pleasure at seeing the Layout as the~ came 
through. Pressing the "red button" to make the 
train go WillS very poputar with children and adults 
alike. Special thanks to Jim Gibson, Ken Riediger, 
Cod~ Hilliard, Steve England and Mel Herwicll, who 
manned the displa~ on various nights. and Mike 
Ziegenhagen and fonner member Rich Dunlap, 
who helped Gibson with set-up and tear~O'NIl 01 
the displa~. Also, thanks to Hal Griffin, whose 
ceramic Christmas buildings and scenery made a 
winning combo with Gibson" (}..gauge trains. 

- DRIVE"THRU HOLIDAY DISPLAYS 

Above is a copy 01 the billb08rrJ whiCh appeared 
around AtJiene in severuJ locations d!Jfis)g the 
Christmas Season. It features a vin/age UOneI 
~ steam tutbine locomotive. 

ASMR Team to Teach Scouts 
Railroad Merit Badge Course 

Ken Riediger and Jim Gibson have volurlleered 
to teach Saturda~ sessions on January 7 & 21, 
aimed at qualifying a group of Bo~ Scovts for their 



"Railroading" merit badge. Topics include real 
railroad history, passenger and freight operations and 
safety, and model railroading adlvities and skills. 
Classes will each run Irom 9 to 10:30 a.m. 

The Editor Speaks 

'*4Odel l2allrtJad lJutreaC/, 
can he Yaluable a nd run 
One 01 the adivities that has great potential for 

promoting the hobby of model railroading in our 
communHy is public display1; of our trains. We have 
had limited success on our own with open houses, 
but When we can "piggyback" on an established and 
well-publicb:ed event like the Abilene State School's 
annual "Christmas Lane", our chances for gaining 
eJq)OSure to a much larger audience go up 
dramatically. Either kind of project requires time and 
effort from dub members, but the -bang lor the bocIt" 
lador has proven to be far greater whefl we were part 
of major community events like Raillest, Christmas 
lights, Artwa'k, Celebrate Abilene, etc. And. as any 
01 the ASMR members who manned the State School 
train layout display this year will attest. there's a lot of 
personal reward when people see What your dub has 
put together and express their admiration and 
appreciation to you. Model railroading can be a lot of 
fun for an individual. but enjoyment of the hobby is 
definitely increased many times over when it is 
shared with others. There's nothing to compare with 
the contagious excitement of little kids who are 
seeing model trains for the first lime. or adults Who 
fondly recall and share childhood memories of their 
own trains when they see you", in adion. If you don1 
take the opportunity to participate in this kind of club 
adivity when it takes place, you are missing out on a 
whole olher way to enjoy the hobby. JG 

Model RR Meets EI Events 
Jan. 7 - "Wintertime Train Show", Waco 
Jan. 7 - Wortd's Greatest Hobby on Tour, Houston 
Jan. 13-14 - 2 ' "' Dallas Area Train Show. Plano 
Jan. 26 - 30" Annual San Antonio Model RR 

Assn. Jamboree 

Pres. Riediger J-/e;u:s From New 
HOllonuy M ember "DoJYn Under" 

After receiving his ASMR Honorary Membership 
padlage. which included info on the club, layout 
photos, and a personal letter 'rom Pres. Ken 

Riediger, Mike Dunn wrote Ken an e-mail. Ken 
thought it was worth sharing with everybody in 
ASMR, so here it is: 

Dear Ken: 
Many Ihanks for your letter of De<:ember 3. I'eel 

very privileged to be made an Honorary Member of 
the Abilene Model Railroaders Society. Your layout 
lookS magnificent in the photographs and truly 
inspiratlonal. 1 will certainly enjoy reading your 
newsletters; it is always interesting to learn 
What modelers are doing in other countries. 
At our last house in the UK, I was lucky enough to 
have a 14ft x 7 ft railway rlXlm and had been 
eonstrocting a Great Western Rililway layout 
fOf about four years. This was set in the 
195Os11960s, so still very much in the steilm era: 
and with "modelers license" ignored the fild that 
the GWR (as a company) disappeared with 
nationillization of the railways in 1948 arid 
became the Western Region of British Railways! 
This was progressing quite well with most 
trackworX and wiring completed, logether with 
some scenery and buildings. Far Irom finished, but 
then is a layout ever finishedl 

Relocation to Australia meant packing the whole 
lot into crates for shipment. At the moment it 
remains in crates while I prepare a new railway 
room althe rear of the large shedlWorkshop we 
hilve here. 1\ will be GWR again, but with some 
improvements etc., and hopeful!y leaming from 
previous mistakesl For the moment I am scratch
building some railway buildings to keep my hand in. 
and going to swap meets and shows. The big 
question now is whether to go for DCC? 

Anyway, I wi ll keep you up to date with my 
progress, and milny thilnks again to you and your 
SOCiety for the HOflO(ary Membership. WHh all best 
wishes for Christmas and the New Year. 
Kind regards, 
Mike Dunn 


